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No. 282

AN ACT

SB 1407

Amendingthe act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688),entitled “An act to promote
the health, safety and welfare of the people of the Commonwealthby
broadeningthe marketfor low-priced privatehomesandalleviatingshortages
thereof,andby assistingin theprovisionof housingfor elderlypersonsthrough
the creationof the PennsylvaniaHousingAgency as a public corporationand
governmentinstrumentality;providing for the organization,membershipand
administrationof the agency,prescribingits generalpowersanddutiesand the
mannerin which its funds are kept and audited,empoweringthe agencyto
make housing loans to eligible mortgagorsupon the security of insured
mortgages,defining eligible mortgagorsand providing for priorities among
them in certaininstances,prescribinginterestratesandothertermsof housin
loans,permittingtheagencyto makeagreementswith financialinstitutionsan
Federalagencies,permittingthe agencyto sellhousingloans,providingfor the
promulgationof regulationsand forms by theagency,prescribingpenaltiesfor
furnishing falseinformation,empoweringtheagencyto borrowmoneyuponits
own creditby the issuanceandsale of bondsandnotesandby giving securit
therefor, permitting the refunding, redemption and purchase of suc
obligationsby the agency,prescribingremediesof holdersof suchbondsand
notes,exemptingbondsandnotesof theagency,theincometherefrom,andthe
income andrevenuesof the agencyfrom taxation,excepttransfer,deathand
gift taxes;making suchbondsandnoteslegal investmentsfor certainpurposes;
and indicating how the act shall become effective,” extendingthe act to
rentalhousingandto personsof low andmoderateincome;changingthe name
of the actand the nameandmembershipof theadministeringagency;further
providing for the powersand dutiesof the agency;andprovidingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and sections101, 102, 103, 201 and 202, act of
December3, 1959 (P.L.1688), known as the “Housing Agency Law,”
clause(7) of section102 amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.914),areamendedto
read:

AN ACT

To promote the health, safety and welfare of the people of the
Commonwealthby broadeningthemarketfor [low-pricedprivatehomes]
housingfor personsandfamilies of low and moderateincome and
alleviatingshortagesthereof,andby assistingin theprovisionof housing
for elderly personsthrough the creationof the PennsylvaniaHousing
Finance Agency as a public corporation and government
instrumentality; providing for the organization, membership and
administrationof theagency,prescribingits generalpowersandduties
and the mannerin which its funds arekept andaudited,empowering
the agencyto make housingloans to [eligible] qualified mortgagors
upon the security of insured and uninsured mortgages,defining
[eligible] qualified mortgagorsandprovidingfor prioritiesamong[them]
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tenantsin certaininstances,prescribinginterestratesand other terms
of housingloans,permitting the agencyto acquire real or personal
property, permitting the agency to make agreementswith financial
institutions and Federal agencies,providing for the purchase by
personsof low andmoderateincomeofhousingunits, andapproving
thesaleof housing units, permitting the agencyto sell housingloans,
providingfor thepromulgationof regulationsandforms by the agency,
prescribingpenaltiesfor furnishingfalseinformation,empoweringthe
agencyto borrowmoneyupon its own credit by the issuanceandsale
of bondsand notes and by giving security therefor, permitting the
refunding,redemptionandpurchaseof suchobligationsby the agency,
prescribingremediesof holdersof such bondsand notes,exempting
bondsandnotesof theagency,theincometherefrom,andthe income
andrevenuesof the agencyfrom taxation,excepttransfer,deathand
gift taxes;making such bondsand noteslegal investmentsfor certain
purposes;and indicating how the act shallbecomeeffective.
Section 101. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe knownand may be cited

as the “Housing FinanceAgency Law.”
Section 102. Findings and Declaration of Policy.—It is hereby

determinedanddeclaredasa matterof legislativefinding that—
(1) The welfareof the Commonwealthis threatenedby the fact that

throughoutPennsylvaniathe supply of [low-priced] private homes and
rental units for personsand families of low and moderateincome is
inadequateto meet the needfor suchhousingcreatedby an expanding
population, the wearing out of older dwellings and the elimination of
substandarddwellings by governmentalaction, and by a shortageof
suitabledwellingsfor elderlypersons.

(2) Becauseof higher construction costs, a scarcity of financing
available for housingand the resulting increasein interest rates, the
housingneed which exists in fact has not beenable to find economic
expressionin amarketdemandsufficientto encouragegreaterproduction
of [low-priced] homes and rental housing [for elderly persons]by private
industryfor personsandfamilies of lou’ andmoderateincome,including
the elderly.

(3) Persons and families whose residencesare condemned by
governmentalactionin theprosecutionof necessarypublicworksin urban
slumclearanceprogramsandunderregulatorylawsprotectinghealthand
safety, face insuperabledifficulties in finding new [homes which are]
housing which is adequate,safe and sanitary. Many such personsand
families are not eligible to occupy public housing administeredby
governmentalagenciesandarealso unableto rentor purchaseadequate,
safe and sanitary [private] housing becauseof the economic conditions
described.Unless it becomes economically feasible for these persons and
families to acquire [private] housingin place of the dwellings now being
eliminated by urban renewalprogramsin blighted areasand otherdwellings
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removedby reasonof otherpublic works,suchnecessarygovernmentalactivities
faceseriouscurtailmentor interruption.

(4) The Commonwealthhas a strong moral responsibility to assist in
providingopportunityfor therentalor purchaseof relocationhousingby persons
andfamilieswho aredisplacedby necessarygovernmental-action,aswell
as a generaland continuingresponsibility to eliminateconditionswhich
preventprivateindustry from supplying[homes] housing to relieve the
generalshortageof [dwellings] housing.

(5) [Private industry, if provided with market and financial conditions
warranting greaterexpenditure of private capital for housing and for the
developmentof technologicaladvancesin housingconstruction,can supplythe
low-priced private homes neededin this Commonwealth.]Private industry
alone has beenandnow is unable to provide thefinancing necessary,
at a cost which personsandfamilies of low and moderateincome can
afford, for housingfor such personsand families and therefore, the
specializedfinancing providedfor in this act will encouragegreater
expenditureof private capital for housing.

(6) The relationship of a sufficient provision of adequate,safe and
sanitaryhousingto the advancementof the public healthandmoralsand
to the preventionof fire, accidentand crime is clear.

(7) Therefore, it is hereby declared to be the policy of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato promotethehealth,safetyandwelfare
of its inhabitantsby the creationof a body corporateandpolitic, to be
known as the “PennsylvaniaHousingFinance Agency,” which shallexist
andoperatefor thepurposesof alleviatingthehardship-whichresultsfrom
insufficient productionof [low-priced] privatehomesandof rental housing
for [elderly] personsandfamilies of low andmoderateincome,including
the elderly, the hardship resulting from the relocation of persons
displacedby governmentalaction, the deleteriouseffect of inadequate
housing upon the general welfare of the Commonwealth,and the
disadvantages,resulting from economicconditions, which bar private
industry from satisfying a vital need, by broadeningthe market for
[low-priced] private homes and for housing for [elderly] personsand
families of low andmoderateincome,including theeJderl~j,~thr~oughthe
provisionof specializedfinancingsecuredby [insured]mortgages-to1~persons
or to agencies who] corporations, individuals, joint ventures,
partnerships, limited partnerships, trusts, cooperatives and
condominiums,which areunableto obtainsuchfinancingin thegeneral
marketor who are unable to participatein specializedFederal housing
programs becauseof lack of available Federal funds, and through
cooperation with and assistanceto the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
CommunityAffairs assuchdepartmentcarriesinto effect the powersand
duties vestedin it, thus improving and stimulating the distribution of
investmentcapital for housing.Such purposesare public purposesfor
which public moneymay be spent.
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Section 103. Definitions.—As used in this act unless otherwise
indicated—

(1) “Agency” meansthe “PennsylvaniaHousing Finance Agency,”
the public body, corporateand politic, createdby this act.

(2) “Board” meansthe governingbody of the agency.
(3) “Bonds” and“notes”meanthe bondsandnoteswhich the agency

is authorizedto issuepursuantto article V.-A of this act.
(4) “Federal agency” means the United States of America, the

Presidentor any departmentof the United Statesor any corporation,
agencyor instrumentality,heretoforeor hereaftercreated,designatedor
establishedby the United States.

(5) “Mortgage” meansa first mortgageon afee simpleestatein real
estatelocatedin Pennsylvania,given to secureadvanceson or theunpaid
purchaseprice of the realestateunderthe lawsof Pennsylvania,together
with thecreditinstruments,if any,securedthereby;theterm “mortgage,”
unmodified by the word “insured,” includes both insured mortgages
and thosewhich are not insured.

(6) “Insured mortgage”meansamortgageinsuredor approvedto be
insured [by the FederalHousingAdministration, pursuantto the National
HousingAct of June27, 1934,and its amendmentsandsupplements,heretofore
and hereinafter enacted] or guaranteedby a Federal agencyand shall
include instrumentsor certificateswhich are guaranteedby a Federal
agencyand securedby insured or guaranteedmortgages.

(7) “Act” meansthis act and the rulesand regulations adoptedby
the agencyhereunder.

(8) “Annual income” shall mean the total annual income of all
membersofafamily,from whateversourcederived, including but not
limited to, pension, annuity, retirement and social security benefits;
provided, however, that there may be excludedfrom income (i) such
reasonableallowancesfor dependents,(ii) such reasonableallowances
for medicalexpenses,(iii) all or any proportionatepart of theearnings
of gainfully employedminors orfamily membersother than the chief
wageearner, or (iv) such income as is not receivedregularly, as the
agencyby rule or regulation may determine.

(9) “Earned surplus” shall havethesamemeaning as in generally
acceptedaccounting standards.

(10) “Elderly or elderly person or persons” shall mean any
individual who is qualified, by reasonof age, to draw benefitsfrom
Federal Old AgeandSurvivorsInsuranceorfrom any otherpensionor
annuity in which theageof therecipient is thecriterion for entitlement,
or in theabsenceofentitlementto insuranceof theabovetypes,~one-wbo
hasattainedtheageat which Federal Old AgeandSurvivorsInsurance
benefitswould be payableif the individual had beencoveredby that
insurance system.

(11) “Mortgagor” shall mean individuals, joint ventures,
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partnerships, limited partnerships, trusts, corporations, cooperatives
and condominiums,whethernonprofit or organizedfor profit.

(12) “F.H.A.” shall mean the Federal Housing Administration,
UnitedStatesDepartmentofHousingand UrbanDevelopmentandany
successorto its functions.

(13) “Low income persons or families” and “moderate income
personsorfamilies”shall meanfamiliesandpersonswhocannotafford
to pay theamountsat which private enterprise,without the assistance
ofthis act is providing asubstantialsupplyofdecent,safeandsanitary
housing. The income limits for the admissionof such families and
personsto projectsshall be thoseestablishedpursuantto the rules and
regulationsestablishedby the agency.

(14) “Moderate rentals” shall mean rent chargesless than those
rentsgenerallychargedfor new dwelling units ofcomparablesizeand
location built by the unassistedefforts of private enterprise and
financedat then current market interestrates.

(15) “Low rentals” shall meanrent chargesat least ten per cent
lower than moderaterentals.

(16) “Rent” or “rentals” shall meanthe chargespaid by moderate
and low-income personsfor occupancyin a project under this act,
whether the project is operatedon a landlord-tenant basis or as a
condominiumor cooperative.

(17) “Project” shall meana numberof dwelling units constructed,
rehabilitated or convertedto a cooperativeor condominiumwith the
assistance of a mortgage loan from the agency, including the
acquisition, construction or rehabilitation of lands, buildings,
equipment,improvementsandotherancillary facilities suchas, butnot
limited to streets,sewers,utilities, parks,sitepreparation, landscaping,
and such ancillary facilities, offices and other nonhousingfacilities
such as administrative, community,health, recreational,educational
and welfare facilities as the agency determines to be necessary,
convenientor desirableappurtenancesand including the acquisition,
constructionorrehabilitation ofsuchancillary commer!=k~Lfwii-lities.-as
the agencydeterminesto be necessaryto make the remainder of the
project economicallyfeasible.

(18) “Total projectcost” meansthesumtotal ofall costsincurred in
the developmentof a project, which are approvedby the agencyas
reasonableand necessary,which costs shall include, but are not
necessarilylimited to, (i) costof land acquisition and any buildings
thereon,(ii) costofsitepreparation,demolitionand development,(iii)
architect, engineer, legal, agency and other feespaid or payable in
connectionwith the planning, executionand financing of the project,
(iv) costofnecessarystudies,surveys,plansandpermits,(v) insurance,
interest,financing, tax and assessmentcostsand other operatingand
carrying costs during construction, (vi) cost of construction,
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reconstruction,fixtures,andequipmentrelatedto thereal property,(vii)
costof land improvements,(viii) necessaryexpensesin connectionwith
initial occupancyof the project, (ix) a reasonableprofit or fee to the
builder and developer,(x) an allowanceestablishedby theagencyfor
working capital and contingency reserves, and reservesfor any
anticipatedoperatingdeficitsduring thefirst two yearsofoccupancy,
(xi) the cost of such other items, including tenant relocation, as the
agency shall determine to be reasonable and necessaryfor the
developmentof the project, less any and all net rents and other net
revenuesreceivedfrom theoperationofthe real and personalproperty
on the projectsiteduring construction.

All costsshall besubject to approval and audit by the agency.The
agencymayadoptrules and regulationsspecifyingin detail the types
and categoriesof cost which shall beallowable if actually incurred in
theconstructionor reconstructionof a project.

Section201. Agency Creation.—Abodycorporateandpolitic, named
the “PennsylvaniaHousing FinanceAgency,” is hereby createdas a
public corporationand governmentinstrumentality to havecontinuing
successionuntil its existenceshallbe terminatedby law.

Section202. AgencyMembership.—Themembersof theagencyshall
be the Secretaryof [Commerce] CommunityAffairs, his successorsin
office,andsix additionalmemberswhomthe Governorshallappoint.The
membersinitially appointedshallservefor termsof one,two, three,four,
five and six years, respectively, the particular term of each to be
designatedby the Governorat the timeof appointment.The termsof all
their successorsshallbe six yearseach,exceptthatany personappointed
to fill a vacancyshall~serveonly for theunexpiredterm.Every member’s
term shall extend until his successoris appointedand qualified. Any
appointmentofa memberoftheagencymadehereaftershall besubject
to theadviceandconsentoftwo-thirds ofall themembersof theSenate.
Any appointedmemberof the agencyshallbe eligible for reappointment.
The membersof the agency shall not receive compensationfor their
servicesas members,but shall receivereimbursementfor all necessary
expensesincurred in connectionwith the performanceof their dutiesas
members.

Section 2. Section204 of the act is repealed.
Section 3. Section205 of the act,clauses(5), (7.1) and (13),amended

or addedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.914), is amendedto read:
Section205. Agency Powers.—Theagencyshallhavethe following

powers:
(1) To adopt,use andalter at will a corporateseal.
(2) To makeandalter bylawsfor the managementand regulationof

itsaffairs and to makeandfrom timeto timeamendacid~repea1-rules-and
regulationsgoverning the conductof the businessof the agency.

(3) To enterinto contractsof all kindsand to executeall instruments
necessaryor convenientfor carrying on its operations.
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(4) To acceptgrantsandsubsidiesfrom andto enterinto agreements
or other transactionswith any Federal agency or agency of the
Commonwealthor other entity.

(5) To accept grants-in-aid, gifts, donations,legaciesor usagesof
moneymadeor extendedby individuals,organizations,public or private
corporations,departmentsor instrumentalitiesof the Commonwealth,or
theFederalgovernment,andto returnmoneyadvancedfor its usagenot
otherwiserequired for its purposesor for the Capital ReserveFund
createdin accordancewith section [508] 504-Aof this act.

(6) To be a partylitigant in anycourthavingjurisdiction accordingto
law in any form of actionwhatsoever.

(7) In accordancewith the provisionsof [article III. andarticle IV. of]
this act to makecommitmentsto purchaseand to purchase,service and sell
[insured] mortgages,andto makeloansdirectly upon the securityof [insured]
mortgages.

(7.1) To cooperatewith and assist the PennsylvaniaDepartment of
CommunityAffairs assuch departmentcarriesinto effectthe powersandduties
vestedin it.

(8) To acquire, hold and dispose of personalproperty, tangible and
intangible.

(9) To acquire,hold anddisposeof realproperty,or any interesttherein,to
be usedby the agencyfor the purposeof its officesandoperations.

(10) [To acquire real property, or any interest therein, by purchaseor
foreclosure,where suchacquisitionis necessaryor appropriateto protectany
loan in which the agencyhasan interest;to sell, transferandconveyany such
propertyto abuyerand in the eventsuchsale,transferor conveyancecannotbe
effected with reasonablepromptnessor at a reasonableprice, to leasesuch
propertyto a tenant.]Acquire by purchase,gift or foreclosureanyreal or
personalproperty, or any interest therein, to enter into any leaseof
property and to hold, sell, assign, lease, encumber, mortgage or
otherwisedisposeof any real or personal property, or any interest
therein, or mortgagelien interest owned by it or under its control,
custodyor in its possessionand releaseor relinquish any right, title,
claim, lien, interest,easementor demandhoweveracquired, including
anyequity or right ofredemption,in propertyforeclosedby it and to
do anyoftheforegoingbypublic or privatesale,with orwithout public
bidding, notwithstandingthe provisionsofany other law.

(11) To borrowmoneyfor the operationand work of the agencyby
themaking of notesandby theissuanceof bondsin accordancewith the
provisionsof article V.- A of this act.

(12) To investanyfundsheld in reservesorsinkingfunds,oranyfunds
notrequiredfor immediatedisbursement,in suchinvestmentsasmaybe
lawful for fiduciaries underany law of the Commonwealth,including
insuredmortgages,whichfor suchtemporarypurposesalone,neednot
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bemadeby a mortgagoror involvereal estatelocatedin Pennsylvania.
(13) To conducthousingstudiesandto enterinto contractswith the

Departmentof Community Affairs and to do all things necessaryor
convenientto carry out the powersgrantedby this act or otheracts.

(14) Employan executivedirector andsuch otherofficers, agents,
employes,professionaland businessadvisersasmayfrom time to time
be necessaryin its judgment and to fix their compensation;and to
promoteand dischargesuchofficers, employesand agents.

(15) Appear in its own behalf before boards, commissions,
departmentsor other agenciesof government,municipal, State or
Federal.

(16) Procure insurance against any loss in connection with its
propertyin suchamounts,andfrom such insurers,asmaybenecessary
or desirable.

(17) Todo all thingsnecessaryor convenientto carry outthepowers
granted by this act or other acts.

Section4. Articles III., IV., V. andVI. of theactarerepealedandfour
articlesare addedto read:

ARTIGLE 111.-A
HousingPurchaseProgram

Section 301-A. HousingPurchaseProgram.—(a)The agency may
makeloans to any mortgagorfor the construction,reconstructionor
rehabilitation ofhousingunitsfor saleto individual purchasersoflou’
or moderateincome as provided by the agency in its rules and
regulations and to any such individual purchaserfor the long-term
financing of a housingunit. A loan under this section may be in an
amountnot to exceedonehundredper centof the total project cost as
approvedby the agency.

(b) While suchloan is outstanding,any sale by the mortgagoror
anysubsequentresaleshall besubjectto approvalby theagency-andthe
agencyshall provide in its rules and regulationsconcerningsuchsales
andresalesthatthepriceofthehousingunit sold,themethodofmaking
paymentsthereafter, the security affordedand the interest rates,fees
and charges to be paid shall at all times be sufficient to permit the
agency to make the paymentson its bonds and notes plus any
administrative or other costs of the agency in connectionwith the
transactions.Housingunitsshall be sold under termsthat providefor
monthly paymentsincluding principal, interest, taxesand insurance.

(c) While such loan is outstanding,the agencyshall, prior to the
approvalofsaleby themortgagororanysubsequentresale,satisfyitself
that such sale or resaleis to personsof low or moderateincome.

(d) Upon the sale by the mortgagor of any housing unit to an
individual purchaserof low or moderateincomeunder this subsection
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to whoma loan is being madeby the agency,suchhousingunit shall
be releasedfrom the mortgage running from the mortgagor to the
agencyand suchmortgageshall be replacedasto thehousingunit by
a mortgagerunningfrom the individual purchaserto the agency.

(e) Loans may, in addition, be made directly to individual
purchasers of low or moderate income for the construction,
reconstruction,or rehabilitation ofhousingunitsby them,not in excess
ofonehundredpercentof thecostofsuchconstruction,reconstruction,
or rehabilitation. Theagencyshall provide in its rules andregulations
concerning such loans that the amount of the loan, the methodof
makingpaymentsthereafter,the securityafforded and interest rates,
feesandchargesto bepaid shall at all timesbesufficient to permit the
agency to make the paymentson its bonds and notes plus any
administrativeor other costs of the agencyin connection with the
transactions.

ARTICLE IV.-A
Rental Housing Program

Section 401-A. Rental Housing Program.—To accomplish the
declaredpurposeofthis act ofproviding rentalhousingto personsand
families of low and moderateincomethe agencyis herebyauthorized
to:

(1) Make first mortgage loans secured by real property or a
leaseholdestate,including mortgagesinsuredby a Federalagency,to
finance projects designedand planned to be available for low and
moderateincomepersonsand families or elderly personsand others.

(2) Sell, at public or private sale, with or without bidding, any
mortgageor otherobligation securinga mortgageloan, including sales
of mortgagesto the UnitedStatesofAmerica or the Commonwealthor
anyagencies,instrumentalitiesor departmentsthereof

(3) Consent, subject to the provisions of any contract with
noteholdersor bondholders,wheneverit deemsit necessaryordesirable
in thefulfillment of thepurposesof this act, to themodification, with
respect to rate of interest, time of paymentof any installment of
principal or interest,or any other terms of any mortgage,mortgage
loan, mortgageloan commitment,contractoragreementofanykind to
which theagencyis a party.

(4) In theeventofa violation by themortgagorof thetermsofany
agreementbetweentheagencyand theeligiblemortgagoror in theevent
of a violation by the mortgagor of this act or of the terms of the
mortgageloan agreementor ofanyrulesand regulationsoftheagency
duly promulgatedpursuantto this act, or in theeventthe agencyshall
determinethat any loan, or part thereof,madepursuantto this act is
in jeopardyof not being repaid, the agencymay removeany or all of
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the existing owners, partners, officers or directors of such mortgagor
andappointsuchpersonorpersonswho theagencyin-its solediscretion
deemsadvisable,including officers or employesof the agency,asnew
officers or directors to serve in place of those removed.Officers or
directors so appointed need not be stockholders or meet other
qualifications which may be prescribed by the certificate of
incorporation or bylawsofsuchmortgagor. In theabsenceoffraud or
badfaith, officers or directors so appointedshall not be personally
liablefor debts,obligationsor liabilities ofsuchmortgagor. Officersor
directors soappointedshallserveonlyfor a period coexistentwith the.
duration of suchviolation or until the agencyis assuredin a manner
satisfactoryto it that suchviolation, or violations ofa similar nature,
havenotand will not reoccur.Officers or employesof theagencywho
are so appointed as officers or directors shall servein such capacity
without compensation,butshall beentitled to bereimbursed,if and as
the certificate of incorporation or bylaws of such mortgagor may
provide,for all necessaryexpensesincurred in the dischargeof their
dutiesasofficers or directors soappointedofsuchmortgagorandsuch
other necessaryexpensesincurred in the discharge of their dutiesas
officers or directors of such eligible mortgagoras determinedby the
agency.

Section 402-A. Mortgage Loans.—(a) Purpose. The agency may
makemortgageloansto mortgagorsfor suchprojectsasin. thejudgment
of the agencyhavepromiseofsupplyingwell planned,well designed
apartment units which will provide housingfor low and moderate
incomepersonsorfamilies or theelderlyand othersin locationswhere
thereis a needfor suchhousing.Suchloansmayinclude construction
loans as well as permanentloans. The agency shall require the
mortgagorreceivinga loanor its contractor to postlaborandmaterials,
andconstructionperformance,suretybondsin amountsrelated to the
projectcostas establishedby regulation or to executeotherassurances
andguaranteesastheagencymaydeemnecessaryand mayrequire its
principals or stockholdersto also executesuch other assurancesand
guaranteesas the agencymaydeemnecessary.

(b) Interest and Charges. The agencyshall haveauthority to set
from time to time the interest rates at which it shall make loans,
consistentwith theagency’scostofborrowing money,costofoperation
and its responsibilitiesto the holdersof its bonds. In connectionwith
the making of mortgage loans and commitmentstherefor, and in
addition to suchinterestcharges,theagencymaymakeandcollectsuch

•feesand charges, including but not limited to reimbursementof the
agency’sfinancing costs, service charges, insurance premiums and
mortgage insurance premiums, as the agency determines to be
reasonable.

(c) Limited Profit. A mortgagormaynotmakedistributionsin any
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oneyear, with respectto a project financedby the agency,in excessof
eight per centof themortgagor’sequity in suchproject,exceptthat the
right to suchdistribution shall be cumulative.The mortgagor’s equity
in a projectshall consistof the differencebetweenthe mortgageloan
and thetotal projectcost.A loan maybe inan amountnotto exceedone
hundred per centof the project cost asapprovedby theagencyin the
caseofa non-profit mortgagorand in an amountnot to exceedninety
per centoftheprojectcostasapprovedby theagencyin all other cases.
With respectto everyproject, theagencyshall, pursuantto regulations
adoptedby it, establishthemortgagor’sequityatthetimeofthemaking
ofthefinal mortgageadvanceandfor purposesof this paragraph, that
figureshallremain constantduring thelife oftheagency’smortgageon
suchproject. In thecaseofa nonprofitmortgagorreceivinga mortgage
loan in the amountofonehundredper centof thetotal project cost,no
distributions shall be permitted.

(d) Use of Nondistributed Profits. Whenever a mortgagor
accumulatesearnedsurplusin addition tosuchreserveafar replacement
astheagencymayrequire,in excessoften percentofthecurrentannual
rent rollfor theproject, rentsin theprojectshall bereducedto theextent
necessaryto lower theearnedsurplusaccumulationto suchtenper cent
figure in thefollowing fiscal year.

(e) Regulatory Agreement. The loan shall be subject to an
agreementbetweenthe agencyand the mortgagor which will subject
said mortgagor and its principals or stockholders to limitations
establishedb.y the agencyasto rentalsandother charges,builders’and
developers’profits, dividends and fees, and the disposition of its
propertyandfranchisesto theextentmorerestrictivelimitations arenot
provided by the law under which the borrower is incorporated or
organized.

(U Nondiscrimination. Theagencyshall require that occupancyof
all housingfinancedor otherwiseassistedunder this act be opento all
personsregardlessof race, national origin, religion, or creed,and that
mortgagors, contractors and subcontractors engaged in the
construction, rehabilitation, sale or rental of such housing, shall
provideequal opportunityfor employmentwithout discrimination as
to race, national origin, religion or creed.

(g) Amortization and Refinancing. The ratio of loan to project
valueand theamortization period of loansmadeunderthis act which
are insured by F.H.A. shall be governed by the F.H.A. mortgage
insurancecommitmentfor eachprojectconcerned,but shall not exceed
fifty years. In the caseof a mortgageloan not insuredby F.H.A., the
ratio ofloan to projectvalueand theamortization periodof loansshall
be determined in accordance with regulations formulated and
publishedby the agency.

(h) Project Cost Certification. No loan shall be madeunless the
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mortgagoragrees(i) to certify upon completionofprojectconstruction
or rehabilitation, subjectto audit anddeterminationby theagency,the
actual total project cost asdefinedherein, and (ii) to payforthwith to
theagency,forapplication to reductionoftheprincipal oftheloan, the
amount, if any, subjectto audit and determination by the agency,of
loan proceedsreceivedin excessof theallowable loan basedupon the
percentageof loan to total project cost authorized by the agency.
Notwithstanding the provisions of this subsection,the agency may
accept, in lieu of any certification of total project cost as provided
herein,suchotherassurancesofthesaid total projectcost, in anyform
or manner whatsoever,as will enablethe agency to determinewith
reasonableaccuracy theamountof said total project cost.

Section 403-A. Rental Charges.—In order to encourage
developmentswhichare noteconomicallyhomogeneousnnd to achieve
rent chargeswhich will makeunitsavailable to personsandfamiliesof
low incomeat low rentalsandmoderateincomeat moderaterentalsthe
agencyand a mortgagormayusemeasuresincluding, but not limited
to: direct rentalassistancein theform ofpartial rent subsidyfrom any
county, municipal, Commonwealthor Federal source, allocation of
lower rents,and the raising of rents in the majority ofapartmentsin
theproject in order to lower therents of thosein the lower rent charge
category.With respectto eachproject the agencyshall, prior to initial
occupancy,allocateandprescribethenumberoflower rentalunitsand
the rents to be charged therefor. The allocation may be reviewedand
adjustedfrom time to time. The method of achieving lower rental
chargesshall, in eachinstance,be prescribedby the agency.

Section404-A. Tenants.—(a)Prior to making a loan commitment
under this article, the agency shall approvea tenantselectionplan
submittedby the applicantfor such a loan. The agencyshall make
regulationsfrom time to time governing the terms of such tenant
selection plans. Suchplans shall include criteria for tenantselection
basedupontheestablishedincomelimitsfor eligible tenauts-whichmay
vary with the size and circumstancesof the personor family. Such
incomelimits shall be sufficientlyflexible to avoid undueeconomic
homogeneityamong the tenantsof a project. Tenant selectionplans
shall providethatasbetweenapplicantsequally inneed d:digibk-ft,~r
occupancyof the unit, preferencemay be given to the elderly and to
personsdisplacedby public action or natural disaster.

(b) The agency shall by rules and regulations provide for the
periodic examinationof the annual incomeofany personor family
residingin anyprojectconstructedorrehabilitatedwith a loanfrom the
agency. In the event that the annual incomeof a personor family
residing in any such project increasesand exceedsthe incomelimits
prescribedbyapplicable rules andregulationsof theagencybut is not
morethan twenty-fiveper centabovetheannual incomesoprescribed
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for admissionto the project, the owner or managing agent of such
projectshall permit thepersonorfamily to continueto occupytheunit.
Theagencyor (with the approval of the agency)the mortgagorofany
project constructedor rehabilitated with a loanfrom the agency,may
terminatethe tenancyor interestofany personor family residing in
suchprojectwhoseannualincomeexceedsonehundredtwenty-fiveper
centofthatprescribedbyapplicablerulesandregulationsoftheagency
and which continuesto exceedthe samefor a period of six monthsor
more: Provided, That no tenancy or interest of any such personor
family in anysuchprojectshall be terminatedexceptupon reasonable
notice and opportunity to obtain suitable alternate housing, in
accordancewith rulesand regulationsoftheagency:Providedfurther,
That any suchpersonorfamily, with theapproval of theagency,may
bepermittedto continueto occupytheunit, subjectto paymentofa rent
or carrying chargesurchargeto the mortgagorin accordancewith a
scheduleofsurchargesfixed by theagency.Theagencymayrequire the
mortgagor to make payable such surcharge to the agency’s general
fund.

ARTICLE V.-A
Bondsand Notes

Section501-A. IssuanceofBondsand Notes.—(a)The agencyshall
havethepowerand is herebyauthorizedfrom time to time to issueits
negotiable bonds, either as serial bonds maturing in annual
installmentsor asterm bonds,or any combination thereof,andnotes
in such principal amount as, in the opinion of the agency,shall be
necessary to provide sufficient funds for achieving its corporate
purposes,including thehousingprogramsestablishedin Articles 111.-A
and IV.-A, the paymentof intereston bondsand notesof the agency,
establishmentofreservesto securesuchbondsand notes,and all other
expendituresof the agencyincident to and necessaryor convenientto
carry out its corporate purposesand powers. The agency shall have
power,from time to time, to issuerenewalnotes,to issuebondsto pay
notesand wheneverit deemsrefundingexpedientto refundany bonds
by theissuanceofnew bonds,whetherthebondsto berefundedhaveor
have not matured, and to issue bondspartly to refund bonds then
outstandingand partly for any other purpose.The refunding bonds
shall be soldand theproceedsapplied to the purchase,redemptionor
paymentof thebondsto be refunded.

(b) The notes and bondsshall be authorizedby resolution of the
members,shall bearsuchdateor dates,and shall matureat such time
or times, in the caseof any such note, or any renewals thereof,not
exceedingfive yearsfrom thedateof issueofsuchoriginal note,and in
thecaseofanysuchbondnotexceedingfifty yearsfrom thedateofissue,
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as such resolution or resolutionsmay provide. The notesand bonds
shall bear interestat suchrate or rates,bein suchdenominations,bein
such form, either coupon or registered, carry such registration
privileges, contain such terms and provisions relating to, but not
limited to, pledgesof the agency’s assets,setting aside of reserves,
limitations on additional notesand bonds,and such other mattersas
mayaffectthesecurityorprotectionofthenotesandbonds,beexecuted
in suchmanner,be payablein such mediumofpayment,at suchplace
or placesand besubjectto suchtermsofredemptionassuchresolution
or resolutionsmayprovide. The notesand bondsoftheagencymaybe
soldat public or privatesale,at suchpriceorpricesastheagencyshall
determine.

(c) Neither themembersoftheagencynoranypersonexecutingthe
notesor bondsshall be liable personally on the notesor bondsor be
subject to any personal liability or accountability by reasonof the
issuancethereof

(d) The agency, subject to such agreementwith noteholdersor
bondholdersas may then exist, shall havepower out of any funds
availablethereforto purchaseits notesor bonds,whichshall thereupon
becancelled,at a price not exceeding(i) if the notesor bondsare then
redeemable,the redemptionprice thenapplicableplusaccruedinterest
to thenextinterestpaymentdatethereupon,or (ii) if thenotesor bonds
are not then redeemable,the redemptionprice applicable on thefirst
dateafter suchpurchaseupon which thenotesor bondsbecomesubject
to redemptionplusaccruedinterest to such date.

Section 502.A. Credit of Commonwealth or Any Subdivision
ThereofNot Pledged.—Exceptasmay otherwisebe expresslyprovided
by theagency,its bondsand notesshall be general obligations of the
agencypayableoutofany moneysor revenuesoftheagency,including
the proceedsof mortgage loans made under this act, reservefunds
created therefQr by the agency, an!, mortgage insurance contracts
pertaining theretoandother lawfully available money,subjectonly to
anyagreementswith holdersofthebondsornotespledginganyreceipts
or revenues.- Bonds and notesissued under the provisions of this act
shall notbedeemedto constitute.adebtoftheCommonwealthorofany
political subdivisionthereofor a pledgeof thefaith and credit of the
Commonwealthor of any such political subdivision.All such bonds
andnotesshall contain on thefacethereofa statementto theeffectthat
neither the agency nor the Commonwealth nor any political
subdivisionthereofshall be obligated to pay the sameor the interest
thereOnexceptfrom suchproceeds;reservefund or mortgageinsurance
contractsand that neither thefaith and credit nor thetaxing powerof
the Commonwealthor any political subdivision thereofis pledgedto
the paymentof the principal ofor the interest on such bonds.

Section 503-A. General Fund.—The agency shall create and
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establisha generalfund, hereinreferredto asthe “General Fund,” and
shall pay into suchGeneralFundanymoneysappropriatedandmade
availableby theCommonwealthfor thepurposesofsuchGeneralFund,
and any other moneyswhich may be available to the agencyfor its
general purposesfrom any sourceor sourcesother than proceedsfrom
the issuanceand saleof notesor bondsby theagency.

Section504-A. Capital ReserveFund.—(a)The agencyshall create
andestablisha separatespecialfund, hereinreferredto asthe “Capital
ReserveFund,” and shall pay into such Capital ReserveFund any
moneysappropriatedand madeavailable by the Commonwealthfor
thepurposesofsuchfund, any proceedsofsaleof notesor bondsto the
extentprovided in the resolution of the agencyauthorizing issuance
thereof,andanyothermoneyswhichmaybeavailableto theagency-for
thepurposeofsuchfundfrom any othersourceor sources.All moneys
held in the Capital ReserveFund, exceptashereinafterprovided,shall
be usedsolelyfor the paymentofthe principal ofbondsof theagency
asthesamemature,requiredpaymentsto any sinkingfund established
for the amortization of term bonds(hereinafterreferredto as “sinking
fund payments”),the purchaseof bondsof theagency,thepaymentof
intereston suchbondsof theagencyor thepaymentofanyredemption
premium required to bepaid whensuch bondsare redeemedprior to
maturity: Provided, however,That moneysin suchfund shall not be
withdrawntherefromat any timein suchamountaswould reducethe
amountofsuchfund to lessthanthemaximumamount-ofprincipa-i a-nd
interest maturing and becomingdue and sinking fund payments
required to bemadein anysucceedingcalendaryearon all bondsofthe
agencythenoutstanding,exceptfor thepurposeofpayingtheprincipa4
interestandsinkingfund paymentsbecomingdueon suchbondsofthe
agencymaturingandbecomingdueandfor thepaymentofwhichother
moneysof the agency are not available. For the purpose of this
subdivision,in computingthemaximumamountofprincipal matwring
in any succeedingcalendar year, the principal amount of any term
bondswhich are to be authorizedby sinkingfund paymentsshall not
be included in thecomputation.Any incomeor interestearnedby, or
incrementto, the Capital ReserveFunddue to the investmentthereof
maybetransferred to theGeneralFundor anyotherfund oftheagency
to theextentit doesnotreducetheamountin suchCapitaLReserveFund
below the maximumamountof principal and interest maturing and
becomingdueandsinkingfund paymentsrequired to bemadein any
succeedingcalendaryear on all bondsof theagencythen outstanding
and securedby suchCapital ReserveFund.

(b) The agencyshall not issuebondsat any time if the maximum
amount of principal and interest maturing and becomingdue and
sinkingfund paymentsrequired to be madein a succeedingcalendar
year on such bonds then to be issuedand on all other bondsof the
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agencythenoutstandingwill exceedtheamountof theCapital Reserve
Fund at thetime of issuanceunlesstheagency,at the time of issuance
ofsuchbonds,shall depositin suchfundfrom theproceedsof thebonds
soto beissued,orotherwise,anamountwhichtogetherwith theamount
then in such fund, will be not less than the maximumamount of
principal and interestmaturing and becomingdueand sinkingfund
paymentsrequiredto bemadein anysucceedingcalendaryearon such
bondsthento beissuedandonall bondsoftheagency-thenoutstanding.

(c) Toassurethecontinuedoperationandsolvencyoftheagcnvy-frjr
thecarrying out ofthepublic purposesofthis act, provisionis madein
subsection(a)for theaccumulationin theCapital ReserveFund ofan
amount equal to the maximumamount of principal and interest
maturing andbecomingdueandsinkingfund paymentsrequiredto be
madein anysucceedingcalendaryearon all bondsofthe agencythen
outstanding.In orderfurther to assuresuchmaintenanceof theCapital
ReserveFund theagency,at leastthirty daysbeforethe beginning of
eachLegislative Session,shall submit to the Governorand General
Assemblyan estimateofanyfundsexpectedto be necessaryduring the
following yearto makeup anydeficienciesin theCapital ReserveFund
or otherwiseto avoid default in the paymentof interestor principal
upon bondsornotesissuedby theagency,or in sinkingfund payments
required to be made,and the Governorshall causetheamountof such
deficiency,if any, to be placedin thebudgetof the Commonwealthfor
the nextsucceedingfiscal year, so that the GeneralAssemblyshall be
enabled to provide appropriation sufficient to make up any such
deficiency or otherwise to avoid any default. Such amount
appropriated, if any,shall be repaid to the Commonwealthassoonas
possibleby theagencyfrom moneysin theGeneralFund in excessofthe
amountrequired to makeand keepthe agencyself-supporting.

(d) In computing the amountof the Capital ReserveFund for the
purposesof thissection,securitiesin which all or a portion ofsuchfund
are investedshall be valuedat par, or if purchasedat lessthan par, at
their cost to the agency.

Section505-A. TrustAgreement.—Inthe discretion of the agency,
bondsand notesissuedby it shall be securedby a trust agreementby
andbetweentheagencyanda trustee,which maybea-nytrust-company
or bank within the Commonwealthhaving the powers of a trust
company.Either theresolutionprovidingfor theissuanceofbondsand
notes or such trust agreement may contain such provisions for
protectingandenforcingtherights andremediesofthebondholdersa-s
may be reasonableand properand not in violation of law, including
covenantssettingforth the duties of the agency in relation to the
custody,safeguardingand application ofall moneys.

It shall be lawful for any bankor trust companyincorporatedunder
the laws of the Commonwealthto act asdepositoryof the proceedsof
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bondsandnotesorofrevenuesand tofurnish suchindemnifyingbonds
or to pledgesuchsecuritiesasmayberequiredby theagency.Suchtrust
agreementmaysetforth therights andremediesof thebondholdersand
noteholdersand ofthe trustee,and mayrestrict theindividual right of
action by bondholdersand noteholders.In addition to theforegoing,
such trust agreementmay contain such other provision as the agency
maydeemreasonableand proper for the securityof the bondholders
andnoteholders.All expensesincurred in carrying out the provisions
of such trust agreementmay be treated as a part of the cost of the
operationof the agency.

Section506-A. Bondsand NotesTax Exempt.—Thecreation of the
agency is in all respects for the benefit of the people of the
Commonwealthand for the improvement of their health, safety,
welfare,comfortandsecurity,and its purposesare public purposesand
theagencywill beperformingan essentialgovernmentalfunction. The
Commonwealthcovenantswith the purchasersand all subsequent
holdersand transfereesofthenotesand bondsissuedby theagency,in
considerationoftheacceptanceofanypaymentforthenotesandbonds,
that the notesand bondsoftheagency,issuedpursuantto this act and
the incometherefrom,the incomeand revenuesof theagency,and the
agencyand its property shall at all times be free from taxation or
assessmentofeverykind and natureexceptfor inheritance,estate,gift
and transfer taxes.

Section507-A. Notesand Bondsas Legal Investments.—Thenotes
andbondsoftheagencyare securitiesin which all public officers and
bodiesof the Commonwealthand all municipalities and municipal
subdivisions,all insurance companiesand associations,and other
personscarrying on an insurancebusiness,all banks,trustcompanies,
savingsbanksand savingsassociations,savingand loan associations,
investment companies, all administrators, guardians, executors,
trusteesandotherfiduciaries, andall otherpersonswhatsoeverwhoare
now or may hereafter be authorized to invest in bonds or other
obligations of the Commonwealth,may properly and legally invest
funds, including capital, in their control or belongingto them.

Section508-A. Covenantby CommonwealthNot to Limit or Alter
Powers Vestedin Agency.—TheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniadoes
herebypledgeto andcovenantandagreewith theholdersofanybonds,
bond anticipation notesor other obligations issuedpursuant to the
authority ofthis act that the Commonwealthwill not limit oralter the
rights or powersherebyvestedin theagencyto perform andfulfill the
terms of any agreementmadewith the holders of such bonds,bond
anticipation notesor otherobligations,or in anyway impair therights
or remediesof such holders,until such bond, bond anticipation notes
and other obligations, togetherwith interest thereon, with interest on
any unpaid installments of interest, and all costsand expensesin
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connectionwith any action or proceedingsby or in behalf of such
holders,arefully metanddischargedor providedfor. Theagencymay
include this pledge and agreementof the Commonwealth in any
agreementwith theholdersofbonds,bondanticipation notesandother
obligationsissuedby theagency.

ARTICLE V1.-A
Liberal Construction,Fraud Penaltyand EffectiveDate

Section601-A. Liberal Construction.—Thisact, being necessaryfor
thewelfareoftheCommonwealthand its inhabitants,shall beliberally
construedto effectthe purposesthereof:

Section 602-A. Fraud Penalty.—Anyperson who attemptsto or
obtainsfinancial aidfor a projecthereunderor occupancyorcontinual
occupancy of a dwelling unit therein by false or misleading
informationor who shall violate this actor whoshall byfraud attempt
to obtain moneysfrom the agencyor its approval for the paymentof
moneysor shallfraudulently attemptto or doespreventthe collection
ofany moneysdueto the agencyshall,for eachoffense,be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof shall be sentencedto pay
a fine not exceeding three hundred dollars ($300) or undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingone year, or both.

Section 603-A. Effective Date; Proclamation.—This act shall
becomeeffective when the Governor by proclamation declaresthat
sufficientfundsare availableto administerthis act. For thepurposesof
this determination and then thereafter, in addition to any
appropriations as are made to the agency, the Commonwealthis
authorized to accept for the account of the agency grants-in-aid,
donations and gifts of every manner and type from the Federal
Governmentorfrom anyotherprivateorpublic corporationorperson.
Upon such declaration, such funds as have been collected shall
immediatelybepaid to thetreasureroftheagency,or if a treasurerhas
notbeenappointed,to suchotherpersonastheGovernormaydesignate
asacting treasurer.

APPROVED—The5th dayof December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 282.

ct.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


